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First Name Last Signat~ Department Name /?,, 
-A 
Adele Adams Undergraduate Admissions f .//r.J ,A. / ..,.- - V?,c.;-,, · -7 
Pete Alfieris Engineering & Computer Science , / ' p~~- -
Rhodney Browdy Browdy Facilities and Operations (/,><-cu. ¼..d 
Barbara Brown Landscape & Natural Resources Facilities & Safety l ~~-..t-~- £ ~ 
Betty Calton SDES Health Services 
Sylvia Ciaci Resource Management £ ft e. tA <'-.l C( 
Chudney Defreitas International Service Center 
- ~ 
Anna Dvorecky Library CA_~- :.=-· ~'7 .,-~l / ) 
Rachel Emmanuel Resource Management ~~ ~ ,>'_, ~ _/ / 
Cortright Francis College of Medicine ~ L..,.,,'' -
Desiree Freeland Regional Campus, Daytona Beach ' ~....---,, 
Steven Freund College of Engineering/EECS lr/\1<'\ 
_> ,,-
Cissy Glowth Business Services <" -......C HQivt ~u r 
Jeffery Golub Judiac Studies Program ',~ ;f}J ,... 71 . 11: r 
. ""'-
Kathy Hass College of Business ~ 1' of:::, -1 AA ; - - l---:'.' ~ 
Nicole Henry College of Medicine u½ urt,J \ . /\Iii -~~~ 
Susan Hill College of Sciences j'V ~ _!d,t~ •- :;_ ~ J. 1 i\ 
Jamie LaMoreaux Library ,la~ ,~ l1 (11P 1"1 L t 
Joanne Mccully Recreation and Wellness Center LI;/ ( )..&-z.;- Yh. C - •~ \ 
Katie Pomp Diversity lniatives 
._,, 
"" 
Ann Saucer Computer Services & Telecommunications 
Bill Scoltock College of Medicine -REC 
Michael Smith School of Teaching, Learning & Leadership - COE ,.... / 
Pauline Strauss Civil, Environmental, & Construction Engineering ~-,/_.:-.... / ~-/✓/1-
Julie Voyles Activity & Service Fee Business Office (~~ 
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